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Introduction

President’s Report

The Australian health care system has been
described or defined by the ‘inverse care law’; those
Australians in the most need of health services
receive the least. This might equally reflect life for
rural Nuclear Medicine professionals; those with the
greatest need for support and representation actually
have the least. It is true that the rural Nuclear
Medicine professional develops unique skills and
capabilities not generally manifest in metropolitan
counterparts; an evolutionary adaptation (‘survival
of the fittest’). Despite these attributes, rural
Nuclear Medicine professionals are confronted with
professional isolation that fosters a number of
inequities:
• Professional representation at state and
federal level.
• Accreditation and continuing professional
development (CPD).
• Diffusion of innovation, technology and
techniques.
• Support for training, leave (illness or
recreation) and workload.
• Career development pathways.
RAINS aims to quench the thirst of rural Australia
left parched by professional under representation.

Welcome to the first issue of Seasonal RAINS.

RAINS Committee
Mr Peter Tually (WA / SA) - president
Mr Matt Ayers (NSW North) – vice president
Dr Geoff Currie (education and training) - secretary
Ms Narelle Harrison (Vic / Tas) - treasurer
Mr Michael Crook (Qld / NT)
Ms Carla Robertson (NSW South)
Mr David Grimmond (associate member rep.)
Mr Russell Pearce (associate member rep.)
Editorial Board
Dr Geoff Currie (editor-in-chief)
Dr Janelle Wheat
Mr Michael Crook
Ms Narelle Harrison
Ms Carla Robertson

RAINS is an alliance of rural Nuclear Medicine
professionals and was spawned at the Adelaide
ANZSNM ASM due to growing concern over equity
issues. This quarterly newsletter represents a key
strategy in tackling the challenges of rural
practitioners.
The challenges confronting the rural Nuclear
Medicine professional are not unique. Almost every
health care profession has a rural sub branch with
similar goals to RAINS. State governments and the
federal government recognise these barriers and each
offer funding, strategies and committees to engage
with these issues. The three branches of health
(medicine, allied health and nursing) each have sub
branches engaged to address rural issues. While there
are shared issues, Nuclear Medicine has both unique
needs and a lack of understanding externally.
Central to this in recent history, although not the
only issue confronting rural practitioners, is CPD.
Perhaps the failure of CPD to accommodate the
needs and limitations of rurally based Nuclear
Medicine Technologists/Scientists highlights both
the lack of and the need for greater representation of
rural interests. None the less, CPD points are readily
achievable for all Nuclear Medicine
Technologists/Scientists. The gross inequity is
highlighted by the accomplishment of these CPD
points in a metropolitan public department within
scheduled working hours. The rural practitioner,
public or private, would require significant
investment of personal time and finance to achieve
the CPD requirement.
I take the opportunity to thank the RAINS
Committee for their enthusiastic work to date. I also
invite all rural Nuclear Medicine professionals to
join RAINS and to contribute to your own and other
rural alumni CPD.

Pete Tually
Visit our website:

http://rains.asn.au

Register Your Membership to RAINS
Today!
Membership Form Included in This
Newsletter
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Purpose of RAINS
The purpose of RAINS is to offer a support network
for rural and remote Nuclear Medicine
professionals. The support network aims to engage
with and develop strategies to overcome the unique
professional difficulties encountered in rural and
remote Australia.
RAINS does not stand as an alternative to
ANZSNM state branch membership, but as an
adjunct to it.
RAINS offers a seamless representation of rural and
remote Nuclear Medicine professionals. That is,
RAINS is a single unified group of individuals with
common needs and philosophy. There are neither
state borders nor division between the private and
public sectors nor delineation based on corporate
ownership. RAINS does respect and honour
commercial in-confidence and intellectual property
rights.

Vision
Equitable provision of representation and
professional opportunities for rural and remote
Nuclear Medicine professionals. Strategic
networking and support to foster professional
development, continuing education and
collaborative solutions to issues of isolation.
Recognition and exploitation of distinctive
competencies of rural practitioners.
Building A Future For Rural Nuclear Medicine

RAINS Core Values
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Innovate, adapt, overcome.
Be committed, meet our commitments.
Perform beyond industry norms.
Invest in our work, invest in ourselves.
Improve, continually. Embrace innovation,
embrace challenge.
Support CPD.
Demand equity for rural Australia.
Offer support, ask for support.
Exploit strengths, overcome weaknesses.

RAINS Mission
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide a voice and representation
Overcome barriers to CPD
Promote equity of service provision
Undertake research on rural issues
Respect issues of commercial in-confidence
BUT remove borders on core rural activities
Highlight and exploit the distinctive
competencies of the rural Nuclear Medicine
professionals

•
•
•
•
•

Provide a network for support and collaboration
Integrate student clinical placements
Lobby professional bodies on rural issues
Promote Nuclear Medicine services in the rural
health sector
Inform and lobby, where appropriate, legislative
and regulatory processes impacting on rural
Nuclear Medicine

Membership
Membership to RAINS is open to those Nuclear
Medicine professionals sharing the needs and
philosophies characteristic of rural Australia;
underpinned by "professional, social and cultural
isolation". To that end, membership is open to those
Nuclear Medicine professionals employed in a
Nuclear Medicine practice that satisfies any one of
the following criteria:
1. Practice located in a centre that the Federal
Government Rural, Regional and
Metropolitan Area (RRMA) classification
deems either rural or remote.
2. Practice located in a centre that is more than
200 km from the state capital.
3. Practice located in a centre that is more than
100 km from nearest other nuclear medicine
practice.
Associate membership to RAINS is open to:
1. Students not actively employed in Nuclear
Medicine who are undertaking
undergraduate or post graduate studies in
Nuclear Medicine at any Australian
university and who come from a RRMA
classified rural or remote centre.
2. Nuclear Medicine professionals employed
in a Nuclear Medicine centre that does not
meet the criteria for ordinary membership
but who believe issues of professional
isolation have a deleterious impact on
professional development. Examples of
such isolation include, but are not limited
to; academics, researchers, company
representatives and regional isolation with
a small Nuclear Medicine network (e.g.
Newcastle, Central Coast, Gold Coast).
Membership entitlements include, but are not limited
to:
• Newsletter (electronic)
• Networking (eg. research, problem solving,
reduce professional isolation)
• CPD activities (e-journal club, e-grand
rounds, conferences)
• Representation
• Support
• Full voting rights (ordinary members only)
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Flow Chart of RAINS Activity
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Interesting Image
A Role for Planar Image Fusion in Pheochromocytoma
Geoff Currie1 and Michael Crook2
1
2

School of Biomedical Sciences, Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga.
Toowoomba Nuclear Imaging, Toowoomba.

It is common for 123I MIBG and 99mTc DTPA to
be summed for better localisation of the adrenal
glands. Summing the 99mTc DTPA and 123I MIBG
images requires rigorous adherence to protocol. On
the final day of imaging and after all other images
have been collected, a posterior lumbar spine image
is typically acquired for 123I MIBG. Subsequently
and without the patient moving, 99nTc DTPA is
administered and an identical image acquired. As a
result, the 99mTc DTPA image is only summed
with a single 123I MIBG image.
Planar image fusion would permit 99mTc DTPA to
be administered at a more convenient time. The
patient may actually be administered 99mTc DMSA
and return hours later for imaging to avoid the
confounding sometimes associated with 99mTc
DTPA renal clearance.

The 99mTc DTPA or 99mTc DMSA image does not
need to be acquired on the same gamma camera or
even using the same acquisition parameters (e.g.
matrix) when planar fusion is employed in favour of
summation. Moreover, 99mTc DTPA or 99mTc
DMSA images may actually be acquired in multiple
projections and merged with the corresponding 123I
MIBG projections acquired, not just in the final
imaging session, but across all imaging session. This
includes merging the 99mTc DTPA planar image
with the whole body 123 MIBG sweep (shown
above).
These images were generated using Merge version
2.0; a fully functional freeware program readily
downloadable over the internet. Merge 2.0 is a
simple graphic utility designed to merge graphic
images, including batch merging to a reference
image.

Do you have an interesting image to share? Email the image and brief overview
with author details to seasonal@rains.asn.au
Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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MASTER OF MEDICAL RADIATION SCIENCE
•

Flexible delivery entirely by distance education.

•

May attract higher award wages.

•

Contributes to CPD.

•

Update your qualifications to match the new postgraduate technologists.

•

Generic Master of Medical Radiation Science for 100% coursework.

•

Nuclear Medicine specialisation for a mix of coursework and research project.

•

Applications made directly to the University.

•

For details visit www.csu.edu.au.

Dr Hans Swan
Course Coordinator
Master of Medical Radiation Science
Email: haswan@csu.edu.au
Tel: 02 6933 2500

Dr Geoff Currie
Specialisation Coordinator
Nuclear Medicine
Email: gcurrie@csu.edu.au
Tel: 02 6933 2822

Other study options include:
• CT for Nuclear Medicine (NMT415) – associate subject or elective in the
Masters – approved by NSW EPA for SPECT/CT and PET/CT licence.
• Graduate Certificate in Clinical Education
• Graduate Diploma in Medical Ultrasound
• Masters of Medical Ultrasound
• Masters of Medical Radiation Science (MRI)
• Doctorate of Health Science (professional doctorate)
• Doctorate of Philosophy (PhD)

Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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Continuing Professional Development
ANZSNM Program.
The following represents a summarised extract of CPD (2007 version). There are a number of obvious
anomalies. Many activities are more readily achievable for city based technologists. 2 points are achieved for
presenting a 30 minute session in the workplace but 4 points are awarded for just 10 minutes at a conference. A
few days at the annual conference with no measured learning outcomes is valued higher than 400 hours of part
time tertiary studies with measured outcomes. While there are others, RAINS is concerned with addressing those
that impact most directly on rural technologists.
Activity
Journal Club
Case Review Meeting
In-service Education
Journal/Book review
Continuing Education Articles
and Tests
Study Question
Writing CPD articles/tests
Web based articles and tests
Serving
Committee Member
Scientific Meeting Attendance
Video review of scientific
presentation
Seminar Participation

Annual ANZSNM Conference
Participation or related field
conference participation
Radpharm Award Presentation
Tertiary studies
Research
Invited Speaker
Expert Panel Member
Publication

Scientific Presentation
Mentoring
Short Courses and workshops

Professional Development Plan

CPD Points
1 attendee
2 presenter
1 attendee
2 presenter
1 attendee
2 presenter
2
2 per test
1 per question
3 per article
2 per test
2 p.a. per committee (max. of 6 p.a.)
1 per meeting
1 per meeting
1 for half day
2 for full day
3 for two or more days
4 for full attendance
2 for Technologist Symposium
4 extra for case study, scientific presentation or poster (excludes
Radpharm)
2 for local presentation
2 for annual Technologist symposium.
2 per semester for single subjects (max 4 per annum)
5 per course pa
Principal: 0.2 per 2 hours (max. 10 tri-annual cycle)
Assisting: 0.1 per 2 hours (max. 5 tri-annual cycle)
2 for each presentation (max. 6 pa)
2 per panel (max. 6 pa)
5 for a principal author
2 for a co-author
(max 5 CPD pa)
2 presenter
1 attendee
2 pa
1 for half day
2 for full day
4 for two or more days
1 pa

Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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Continuing Professional Development
RAINS CPD Initiatives.
The following initiatives have been developed by RAINS to facilitate achievement of the 30 CPD points for
RAINS members. These are proposed activities that mirror activities approved by the ANZSNM with some
modification for more ready use in the rural environment. While the activities are transparently equivalent to
those approved in the traditional CPD environment, they are yet to be formally approved by the ANZSNM.
RAINS will lobby for said approval and make a full report in the next issue of Seasonal RAINS.
Activity
E-Journal Club

E-Grand Rounds

Continuing Education
Articles and Tests

Writing CPD
articles/tests
Short Courses and
workshops
In-service Education

Book review
Professional
Development Plan

Description
RAINS members can submit a power point presentation of a
relevant journal article in Nuclear Medicine of 20-30 minutes.

CPD Points
2 presenter
points

View, read and submit review questions (80% pass mark).
RAINS members can submit a power point presentation of one or
more clinical cases. Content should include patient history, scan
methodology, other imaging procedures, relevant technical
information, final report and patient outcomes of 20-30 minutes

1 attendee point
2 presenter
points

View, read and submit review questions (80% pass mark).
Each issue of Seasonal RAINS will contain 1 or more continuing
education articles with tests. Completion of the tests and
submission back to RAINS with an 80% pass mark will attract
CPD points.
RAINS members are encouraged to write fully referenced and
scientific continuing education articles accompanied by 10 ‘test’
questions and submit for distribution in Seasonal RAINS.
CSU in conjunction with RAINS and the ACT Branch of the
ANZSNM organise an annual 2 day CE workshop in Wagga.
Provide 30 minute power point presentation with narration for
inclusion on CPD CD, including written question).

1 attendee point
2 per test

View, read and submit review questions (80% pass mark).
Write a considered book review (nuclear medicine) for inclusion
in Seasonal RAINS (1 page).
RAINS will develop and circulated a professional development
plan template for members wishing to use it.

1 attendee
2 points

3 per article
published
4 points
2 presenter

1 point pa

Research Opportunity

Start Collecting
Your CPD Points
With RAINS Now!

RAINS members are invited to determine their
CPD points for the 12 month period
immediately preceeding 1 July 2007. We will
collect the same data for the 12 month period
to 30 June 2008 to evaluate the effectiveness
(or lack of) the RAINS CPD initiatives in rural
Australia.
A data collection form will be sent to members
shortly.

Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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What The ……. ?
Michael Crook, Toowoomba Nuclear Imaging, Toowoomba.
The following images were taken from a Red Blood Cell liver scan. What are the possible causes? Solution in
the next issue.

Send your ‘What The …… ?’ image, solution and author details to
seasonal@rains.asn.au

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
We are inviting applications from qualified,
experienced Nuclear Medicine Technologists who
have completed their professional development year,
to join our 4 full time technologists at Toowoomba
Nuclear Imaging, Queensland X-Ray on the Darling
Downs.
The successful applicant will be working between
our St Andrews and St Vincents departments on a
rotational roster. On call work would also be
available.
The departments include a GE Hawkeye SPECT/CT,
Siemens Ecam, Philips Axis and Philips Prism. All
dual head cameras. It would be desirable to have
experience on at least one of these systems.

A diverse range of Nuclear Medicine Studies are
performed with a very high cardiac work load.
A generous remuneration & relocation package is
available, dependent on experience.
For further information, please telephone
Mr. Michael Crook on 07 46336888 or
email michael.crook@sonichealth.com.au

Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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Continuing Professional Development
Injection Techniques For Breast Lymphoscintigraphy: A Review.
Sarah Davey1 and Sarah-Jane White2
1

Traralgon Nuclear Medicine, Traralgon.
School of Biomedical Sciences, Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga.

2

This review is a retrospective Meta analysis of 3133
patients evaluating injection techniques for breast
lymphoscintigraphy in patients with early stage
breast cancer. The optimal protocol for breast
lymphoscintigraphy in early breast cancer patients
was shown to employ areolar injection methods of
radiocolloid over both blue dye and combined
radiocolloid/blue dye techniques.
Introduction
Breast cancer is the most common cancer affecting
females in Australia with a one in eleven life time
risk for the average female (1). A one in 55 chance
of mortality for sufferers makes breast cancer the
second leading cause of female death (1).
The majority of breast carcinomas are seen to be
defined as invasive ductal carcinomas accounting
for approximately 70% of invasive breast cancer.
This form of cancer is seen to possess a relatively
low rate of local recurrence, however, it is
associated with an overall worse prognosis than
other common forms of breast carcinoma such as
tubular (10%) and lobular (2-15%) carcinomas (2).
Nodal status is the most important determinant of
survival in ductal carcinomas with a decrease in five
year survival from 100% to 77% in patients with
node positive examinations (3). The steadily
increased incidence of breast cancer in the last thirty
years in the majority of western countries is linked
to an improvement in the implementation of early
detection modalities and public health campaigns
which have served to raise the diseases profile
rather than an actual elevation in occurrence (4). For
these patients early and accurate staging is crucial in
order to determine treatment and ultimately surgical
outcomes (5). The current method of staging is
based on the TNM system and incorporates the
assessment of primary tumour size and location (T),
the regional lymph nodes (N) as well as the
examination of distant metastases (M) (3).
Current non invasive imaging modalities are
capable of accurately predicting parameter T as well
as the presence and location of metastatic disease,
however, the assessment of nodal involvement is
more challenging (6). It is this parameter N which
has the greatest bearing on the patients staging
because axillary lymph node status is the greatest
single clinical indicator of survival in patients with

early breast cancer (table 1) (7). Accurate staging of
this region is also crucially linked to the form of
adjuvant therapy initiated within the patients
treatment specifically chemotherapy regime and
radiotherapy sites.
Table 1: Breast cancer survival by TNM stage (8).
Stage
Five year
survival
0
100%
I
100%
IIA
92%
IIB
81%
IIIA
67%
IIIB
54%
IV
20%
Clinical evaluation itself is not definitive because
lymph node enlargement is not selectively related to
metastatic involvement and a large percentage of
those regional nodes affected by tumour migration
will not be palpable to physical examination (3).
Thus, the only accurate method of assessing nodal
involvement is seen to involve the histological
sampling and examination of the tissues themselves.
The current clinical gold standard for the evaluation
of axillary lymph nodes for tumour cell migration is
level one and two axillary lymph node dissection
(ALND) in which between 10-30 lymph nodes are
removed and sectioned for histopathology
examination7.
Axillary lymph node dissection can result in
significant morbidity including seroma, infection,
pain, paresthesias and severe lymphoedema of the
breast and upper limbs (9). Indeed clinical trials
indicate that the rate of acute post surgical
complications following ALND is as high as 20-30%
with long term lymphedema appearing in 15-20% of
patients (7). The greater number of nodes sampled
with ALND, the higher the patients chance of severe
postoperative morbidity. Thus, it is common practice
to sample only a small portion of each node
collected, leading to under sampling and an
increased false negative rate (3,10).
Lymphoscintigraphy
The clinical application of breast lymphoscintigraphy
has become widespread with departments worldwide
employing this technique as an alternative to ALND
in the evaluation of axillary node involvement.

Copyright 2007. All rights reserved.
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Currently, patients undergoing sentinel lymph node
dissection (SLNB) may also be referred for ALND
where lymphoscintigraphy has failed to identify the
correct lymphatic drainage pattern (1). Success of
the technique varies widely and as such there is no
universally accepted clinical protocol. Breast
lymphoscintigraphy and SLNB aims to decrease
morbidity and improve sensitivity in the detection
of metastatic disease.
The sentinel lymph node can be defined as the first
node in the regional lymphatic basin which receives
lymph flow from a primary tumour (11,12).
Clinically, the sentinel lymph node is used to
predict the status of the entire regional lymphatic
basin draining the tumour (6). Breast cancer cells
invade newly formed lymphatic capillaries at the
tumour surface; these capillaries enter larger
lymphatic trunks and eventually reach the sentinel
lymph node (13). When a sentinel node is free from
tumour metastases it is possible to exclude tumour
spread to the regional lymphatic basin (6).
A ‘hot’ sentinel node is defined as one where the
ratio of counts/second in the sentinel lymph node is
10 times that of a non-SLN (10). Two criterions
have been devised to define what is meant by the
sentinel lymph node when using preoperative
imaging. The first is simply the first node that
appears to have high count statistics and the second
is the visualisation of an afferent lymphatic vessel
from the actual tumour site to a node (14).
A variety of radiopharmaceuticals are utilised for
breast lymphoscintigraphy including, but not limited
to; Tc-99m sulphur colloid, Tc-99m human serum
albumin, Tc-99m nanocolloid and Tc-99m antimony
sulphur colloid. Lymphatic drainage of
radiocolloids (RC) when administered interstitially
occurs over a period of hours with small particles
being seen to flow first followed by intermediate
particles. Larger sized colloid or albumin particles
(>300nm) may become indefinitely retained at the
injection site (15). Relatively small RC (< 50nm)
allow rapid drainage and visualisation of the SLN,
however, if surgery is delayed these agents have
often progressed to second and third tier nodes
leaving negligible activity within the true SLN (16).
The SLN is visualised more consistently when 2001000nm of sulphur colloid is utilised (15) although
100-200nm has also been reported as ideal (17).
Blue Dye
The rationale behind the use of blue dye is based on
the concept that both RC and BD will utilise the
same lymphatic pathways to arrive at identical
axillary nodes in a fashion similar to tumour
metastases (13). BD is seen to provide a visual
marker for the surgical team. When utilised in
combination with RC guided SLNB, BD has been

reported to increase the success rate for visualisation
of SLNs, lowering the false negative rate and
increasing the number of nodes harvested during
surgery (5).
Administration of BD may introduce a number of
side effects ranging in severity from staining of the
skin and urine to anaphylaxis (18). Once
administered, BD rapidly infiltrates the interstitial
space resulting in a loss of contrast between the SLN
and background regions (5). To overcome this, blue
dye is commonly administered immediately prior to
surgical excision of the SLN (17).
Injection Methods
The importance of correct injection method is
highlighted by the observation that with a different
site of injection a different SLN can be identified in
50% of patients (19). Thus, even employing methods
with small variation in location and depth, dramatic
differences in the observed drainage routes may be
seen (19). Seven key methods of dose administration
have been identified for breast lymphoscintigraphy
(19):
• intratumoural (IT),
• intradermal (ID),
• subdermal (SD),
• periareolar (PA),
• subtumoural (ST),
• subareolar (SA),
• peritumoural (PT).
While all involve the direct injection of a
radiolabelled colloid into the patient’s breast tissue,
their exact locations, number of injections, dose
volume and dose activity vary significantly (19).
Methodology
A retrospective review was performed on a total of
3313 patients with infiltrating breast carcinoma (T1 –
TIIB, 0.4 – 3cm, N0 – N2, M0) in 35 peer reviewed
manuscripts. These patients underwent sentinel
lymph node mapping, using a combination of
radiotracer and blue dye or either radiotracer or blue
dye alone. In all cases identified SLN’s once
removed in surgery underwent histopathology using
standard hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) with or
without immunohistochemistry. All the patients
were women, ranging in age from 21 – 90 years
(mean 56.7 years). Preoperative diagnosis was
obtained by physical examination, mammography
and ultrasonography, followed by needle aspiration
cytology or excisional biopsy.
Radiotracer injection was performed either the day
before or the day of surgery. The time between
injection and surgery using a one day protocol varied
from 1-12 hrs. A large variety of radiotracers were
used including: Tc-99m sulphur colloid, Tc-99m
human albumin and Tc-99m albumin nanocolloid.
Tc-99m sulphur colloid was the radiocolloid of
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choice in combination with a 0.22µm filter in 57%
of the literature.
Where SD/ID administration of the radiotracer was
utilised (group 1), the dose varied from 3.7- 40
MBq in 0.2- 0.5mL. After SD/ID administration of
the radiotracer, breast massage was performed in
37.5% of patients for 2-5 mins to facilitate
radiotracer movement through draining lymphatics.
Where IP/PT administration was utilised (group 2),
the dose varied from 7 – 185 MBq in 0.4 – 8mL.
The radiotracer was injected in equal amounts in
four quadrants surrounding the primary tumour or
biopsy cavity. Breast massage was performed for 25 mins in 30% of the patients following the
injection of the radiotracer. Where SA/PA
administration of tracer was utilised (group 3), the
dose varied in activity from 18.5 – 40 MBq in 0.2 –
0.5mL. The radiotracer was injected in two
injections to the tumour quadrant. Breast massage
was performed in 33.3% of patients for 2-5 mins.
For all groups, lymphoscintigraphy was performed
using a large field of view gamma camera with a
high resolution collimator. Immediately after the
radiotracer injection, continuous images were
obtained until a draining lymph node was identified
by radiotracer uptake. Once the sentinel node was
visualised, static images were obtained from a
variety of projections. In addition, a point source of
Tc-99m, or alternatively a transmission source, was
used to outline the contours of the patients shoulder
and axilla. This served to provide better localisation
of the identified nodes for surgical review,
minimising the size of excision and surgical
exploration required. All identified lymph nodes
were then marked with indelible ink on the patient’s
skin.
Following general anaesthesia, 87.5% of the group
1 patients received 2 – 5mL of 1% isosulfan blue
dye (Lymphazurin) given in 4 – 6 aliquots around
the breast site. In group 2 patients, 80% had 1%

isosulfan blue dye (Lymphazurin) administered in 2
– 5mL, given as 4 aliquots around the breast site.
Similarly, 66.6% of group 3 patients received 2 –
5mL of 1% isosulfan blue dye (Lymphazurin)
administered in 1 – 2 aliquots around the breast site.
Results
Patients in the three injection type sub-groups were
similar in age, tumour size and location (T), extent of
regional lymph nodes (N) and tumour histology. A
successful blue dye sentinel node biopsy was defined
as a lymph node with visible blue staining.
Successful radiotracer localisation required the ratio
of counts/sec in the sentinel node to be 10 times that
of a non sentinel lymph node. The success rate of
both RC and the combined RC/BD strategies
demonstrated statistically significant superiority over
BD alone (P < 0.001) (table 2). Despite an increase
in the successful visualisation rate, the combined
RC/BD strategy was not shown to be statistically
superior to RC alone (P > 0.05). The SA/PA
injection technique was shown to be superior to both
SD/ID and IP/PT for all 3 imaging strategies (all P <
0.001) (table 3). IP/PT was superior to SD/ID for BD
and combined RC/BD (P < 0.001), however, no
statistically significant difference was noted in the
performance of SD/ID against IP/PT for RC alone (P
> 0.05).
Table 2: Comparison between visualisation
techniques.

Patient
Number
Visualisation
Non
Visualisation

BD

RC

RC/DB

1277

1060

976

970/1277
(75.9%)
307/1277
(24.0%)

947/1060
(89.3%)
112/1060
(10.6%)

915/976
(93.8%)
60/976
(6.1%)

Table 3: Lymphatic mapping results.
BD
Subdermal/ Intradermal
Visualisation
50/134 (37.3%)
No Visualisation
84/134 (62.6%)
Intraparenchymal/Peritumoural
Visualisation
809/1023 (79.0%)
No Visualisation
214/1023 (20.9%)
Subareolar/Periareolar
Visualisation
11/120 (92.5%)
No Visualisation
9/120 (7.5%)

RC

RC/DB

186/ 213 (87.3%)
27/213 (12.7%)

80/94 (85.1%)
14/94 (14.9%)

642/727 (88.4%)
84/727 (11.6%)

717/ 762 (94.0%)
44/762 (5.8%)

119/120 (99.2%)
1/120 (0.8%)

118/120 (98.3%)
2/120 (1.6%)
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Discussion/Conclusion
In the 2005 analysis of SLNB by the Australian
government, patients with non localisation of the
SLN were routinely referred on for axillary
clearance (1). As a result, the cost of patients in
whom the SLN is not visualised is significantly
higher, between $10876 and $112732 per patient.
These patients also experienced relatively higher
levels of morbidity and mortality with an individual
patient having a 0.32% chance of death following
ALND and SLNB versus 0.08% for SLNB alone.
The SA/PA injection method offers many
advantages compared to the IP/PT or SD/ID
methods including simplified technique, rapid
identification of SLN’s and reproducible injection
placements (1). The superiority of the SA/PA
injection technique highlighted in this analysis is
concordant with similar findings by the Veterans
Affairs Medical Centre in Atlanta (20). Clinically,
this method may be overlooked due to increased
patient discomfort and its inability to differentiate
extra axillary nodes. The pain experienced by the
patient may be compensated for by a topical
anaesthetic. Another potential downfall of the
SA/PA method is the inability to visualise intra
mammary chain (IMC) drainage. Those patients
with extra axilla metastatic involvement possess a
higher level of mortality at five years post staging
than those in whom regional lymphatics contained
no migratory flow. Despite this, it is not routine
practice to assess the IMC nodes for involvement
during lymphoscintigraphy.
RC alone provided superior rates of true positive
SLN visualisation combined with the lowest level of
false negative rates (99.2% and 0.8% respectively)
using the SA/PA injection technique. The efficacy
of combining RC and BD is overall superior to
either RC or BD alone, however, RC/BD has lower
visualisation rates for the SA/PA injection method;
although not statistically significant. This is most
likely to be due to a failure of the BD to be
accurately absorbed into the lymphatics through the
areolar plexus resulting in poorer lymphatic
drainage visualisation; a theory which is supported
by the 7.5% false negative rate of BD alone. The
areolar injection methods, compared to the two
other injection techniques, is consistently higher
across the BD, RC and combined protocols in terms
of SLN localisation.
The optimal protocol for breast lymphoscintigraphy
in early breast cancer patients is the use of RC
alone, administered through the SA/PA method.
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Continuing Professional Development
Incidental Findings on RBC Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage Scintigraphy.
Geoff Currie and Janelle Wheat
School of Biomedical Sciences, Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga.
Reprinted with permission; Internet Journal of Nuclear Medicine, vol. 3, no. 2, 2007.
This article provides a brief overview of potential
incidental findings on 99mTc red blood cell (RBC)
scintigraphy in acute lower gastrointestinal
haemorrhage (LGIH). In a population of 45 patients,
28% demonstrated evidence of incidental findings.
A number of case examples of incidental findings
are provided.
Introduction
The normal appearance of a 99mTc RBC scan of the
abdomen includes the vascular organs, major blood
vessels and structures accumulating or excreting
unbound 99mTc pertechnetate (1-4). Vascular organs
appearing due to blood pool include the heart, liver,
spleen, kidneys, colon, gallbladder, male genetalia
and in females, the uterus (1-4). Excretion of
unbound 99mTc pertechnetate via the renal system
results in the appearance of kidney, bladder and
ureter in the 99mTc RBC study, however, stomach

may also appear due to accumulation of unbound
99m
Tc pertechnetate (1-4).
A number of blood vessels are visualised including
the aorta, inferior vena cava, portal vein, splenic
vein, mesenteric veins, ovarian vein, renal veins and
iliofemoral vessels (1-4). Veins tend to be more
prominent than arteries due to the volume of blood
they contain compared to arteries which are
generally only a third of the diameter of the
corresponding veins (4).
As a result of the normal biodistribution of the 99mTc
RBCs, a number of incidental pathologies might be
discovered during evaluation of the acute LGIH
patient. Taylor (5) reported the incidental discovery
of a hepatic haemangioma while Moreno et al. (6)
reported on separate patients a haematoma in the
anterior abdominal wall formed from bleeding into
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the rectus abdominis sheath and a post traumatic
intraperitoneal bleed. Zuckier and Patel (7)
documented the incidental discovery of great vessel
tortuosity, abdominal aneurysm and occluded iliac
vessels; all of which may provide advanced notice
of potential angiographic difficulties. Pelvic
kidneys, ‘bowel blush’ of causative pathology and a
scrotal hernia were also reported (7).
Other incidental findings associated with
pathological accumulation (or lack of accumulation)
of 99mTc RBCs should be considered during
interpretation. Inflammation (e.g. abscess,
appendicitis, gastritis) can cause hyperaemia which
may result in a false positive study (1,8). The uterus
during menses (4), following pregnancy (9) and a
fibroid uterus (10) have all been reported as
potential confounders. An aortic aneurysm may also
cause false positive findings (4,11).
Swallowed saliva containing unbound 99mTc
pertechnetate may lead to false positive results if
transit is rapid (4). Similarly, free 99mTc
pertechnetate in the stomach may pass into the
colon (12). Crook and Currie (13) reported a case of
frank epistaxis that resulted in swallowed
radiolabeled blood presenting as a potential false
positive finding of LGIH.
Other sources of potential false positive findings
include normal abdominal organs and vasculature,
vascular tumours (e.g. haemangioma), colonic
varices, venous collaterals, AVM, arterial grafts,
horseshoe kidney, osseous activity (e.g. bone chips)
and gallbladder (2,14). Furthermore, the spleen may

demonstrate activity, including that of accessory
spleen, particularly in patients following a blood
transfusion (12) or a ruptured spleen (15).
Methods
A retrospective evaluation of 49 patients referred for
scintigraphic evaluation of acute LGIH was
undertaken with respect to incidental findings. It
should be kept in mind, however, that patient followup in this retrospective and de-identified population
made confirmation of incidental findings impossible.
Thus, these observations simply represent a probable
explanation of the scintigraphic findings based on
available data. Several findings represent benign
variations to normal biodistribution that may cause
false positive findings for acute LGIH. Others may
represent more serious pathology in a population
cohort where co-morbidity is a known risk factor. Of
the 49 studies in the sample, four were repeat scans
on the same patient. Thus, only 45 patient studies
were evaluated for incidental findings.
Results
Incidental pathology was detected in 27.8% of
patients (17/45). Incidental findings included four
patients with superficial venous activity (figure 1),
four patients with splenomegaly (figure 2), three
patients with marked uterus activity (figure 3), two
patients with a distended bladder (figure 4) and one
patient with each of ectatic vessels (figure 5),
tortuous aorta (figure 5), aortic aneurysm (figure 6),
an enlarged left lobe of liver (figure 7) and venous
stasis. The final patient presented with photopaenic
areas that most likely represent post barium swallow
attenuation but may be due to residual blood from a
large, pre-label bleed or even ascites (figure 8).

Figure 1: An example of one of three patients with marked superficial venous activity. In this patient it is also
noted that the spleen demonstrates marked accumulation.
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Figure 2: An example of splenomegaly. Intense 99mTc RBC accumulation in the spleen can be associated with
damage to the RBCs during the labelling process resulting in splenic sequestration. This does not account for the
gross enlargement of the organ seen in these images.

Figure 3: An example of uterus activity. Note the ‘doughnut sign’ consistent with fibroid uterus. Also of note for
comparison with figures 1 and 2 above is the normal spleen activity and size.

Figure 4: An example of a distended bladder. The bladder is full at 5 minutes post IV (above left) with little renal
excretion so a photopaenic area is seen due to background attenuation. By 55 minutes (above right) renal
excretion has diluted activity through the bladder volume to give a background appearance rather than the more
typical intense bladder associated with more concentrated volumes.
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Figure 5: Examples of ectatic blood vessels (left) and a tortuous aorta (right).

Figure 6: Aortic aneurysm with intense localisation that is causing a photopaenic edge.

Figure 7: Enlarged left lobe of the liver or other vascular mass.
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Figure 8: This study shows an unusual pattern of non-uniformity. Areas of photopaenia are intertwined with
normal background activity. The appearance is consistent with non-uniform attenuation in the abdomen and this
is supported by the count truncation of the descending aorta / vena cava through to femoral vessels. First
impressions raised the possibility of ascites but the photopaenia appears to follow a convoluted path consistent
with small bowel. The attenuation is not as defined on the delayed (45 minutes) image suggesting transit through
bowel. This raises the possibility of a massive UGIH immediately preceding the return of labelled RBCs. The
changes noted in the stomach ‘shadow’ might be more suggestive of a barium meal preceding the 99mTc RBC
study.
Conclusion
Incidental pathology is commonly observed on
99m
Tc RBC scintigraphy. The biodistribution of
99m
Tc RBCs introduce potential false positive
findings for acute LGIH as well as a number of
potential interpretive confounders. During
interpretation, consideration should be given to
potential causative pathology, co-morbidity and/or
incidental findings.
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Continuing Professional Development – Question and Answer Sheet
Article title: Injection Techniques For Breast Lymphoscintigraphy: A Review.
Your name: ______________________________________
RAINS Member Number: ___________________________
Answer the following questions and return the completed sheet before the middle of the month to: RAINS
PO Box U102
or
Charles Sturt University
seasonal@rains.asn.au
Wagga Wagga NSW 2678
1.

What is the lifetime risk of breast cancer in Australian women?

2.

What type of breast carcinoma is characteristic of the majority (70%)?

3.

What is the most important determinant of survival?

4.

What was reported to be the method of breast cancer staging?

5.

Define ALND.

6.

Define SLNB.

7.

What radiopharmaceuticals are generally used for breast lymphoscintigraphy?

8.

Why is injection technique important?

9.

What advantages are offered by the SA/PA injection method?

10. Which method of injection was shown to be superior in this analysis?
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Continuing Professional Development – Question and Answer Sheet
Article title: Incidental Findings on RBC Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage Scintigraphy.
Your name: ______________________________________
RAINS Member Number: ___________________________
Answer the following questions and return the completed sheet before the middle of the month to: RAINS
PO Box U102
or
Charles Sturt University
seasonal@rains.asn.au
Wagga Wagga NSW 2678

1.

What structures normally appear on 99mTc RBC abdominal imaging?

2.

What additional structures may appear due to label breakdown or from free pertechnetate?

3.

Why are veins more prominent than arteries?

4.

What incidental pathologies might be expected due to RBC accumulation?

5.

What incidental pathologies might be expected due to lack of RBC accumulation?

6.

List normal variants in human anatomy/physiology that might confound image interpretation.

7.

How might unbound 99mTc pertechnetate lead to false positive findings?
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Guidelines for Submissions to Seasonal RAINS
Seasonal RAINS is a newsletter with four issues per year. Issues will be sent to RAINS members during Winter,
Spring, Summer and Autumn.
Seasonal RAINS will accept a number of types of
submissions. All work must be written in English
and submitted in Microsoft Word. All submission
must be accompanied by a cover letter (email is
sufficient) indicating the type of submission, details
of authors and departments, contact details of the
corresponding author and a statement indicating that
the submission is not subject to copyright
elsewhere.
All submissions will be reviewed for
appropriateness and accuracy (where relevant).
Inclusion in Seasonal RAINS remains the discretion
of the editorial board. Preference will be given to
submissions consistent with the philosophy and
purpose of RAINS.
All submissions should be sent by email to:
seasonal@rains.asn.au

Letter To Editor
300-500 word limit.

Interesting Image
1 JPG image and 300 word limit case presentation.

What The … ?

In-Service Education
Seminars should be submitted as power point
presentations with audio narration. Audio recordings
should be embedded in the power point presentation
(not linked) using a radio quality setting (22kHz, 16
bit, mono). Ensure sound quality is suitable for
circulation. Valuable presentation might only be
included if narration is re-recorded. Accepted
presentations will be included on the RAINS CPD
in-service CD. All presentations should be
accompanied by 10 review questions. Presentations
should be sent by mail to: The Editor, PO Box U102,
CSU, Wagga Wagga, 2678.

CPD Articles
Submissions should provide an educational review of
an area of interest. The reviews should be well
researched and present all valid perspectives. CPD
articles may be accepted after review by the editorial
board. Alternatively, the submission may be
accepted with some suggested revision or deemed
not suitable for the purpose intended (CPD). All
submission must adhere to the guidelines provided
by the Journal of Nuclear Medicine Technology;
available on the SNM web site (www.snm.org).

Summary of recent or upcoming events. Update
RAINS member achievements; publication,
conference presentation or scholarship.

CPD articles should be made available for
publication without copyright authority elsewhere.
Submitting authors accept responsibility for ensuring
manuscripts do not breach copyright laws. Seasonal
RAINS does not, however, ask that you transfer
copyright to RAINS. Thus authors are free to republish manuscripts in whole or in part in subsequent
journals.

Book Review

Advertising

Review of a recently released nuclear medicine text.
Minimum of 1 page.

Advertisement of activities, products or events
consistent with the philosophy and purpose of
RAINS will occur without charge (including
positions vacant).

1 JPG image and 100 word limit solution.

News and Events

E-Journal Club
20-30 minute power point presentation of a relevant
journal article in Nuclear Medicine. Submissions
should include written text and discussion for each
slide plus 10 test questions.

Commercial advertisements may be included at a
cost of $100 per half page (190x125 mm landscape)
and $200 per full page (190x270 mm portrait).

E-Grand Rounds

Advertisements will not be reformatted.
Advertisements should be submitted electronically in
PDF or JPG. This is an electronic newsletter so
colour is permitted at no additional cost.

Submit a 20-30 minute review summary and
presentation (power point) of one or more clinical
cases. Content should include patient history, scan
methodology, other imaging procedures, relevant
technical information, final report and patient
outcomes. Submissions should include written text
and discussion for each slide plus 10 test questions.

Advertisements should be emailed to:
seasonal@rains.asn.au no later than 4 weeks prior to
issue release.
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SCHOOL OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
In Collaboration With
ACT Branch of the ANZSNM,
Regional Imaging Riverina and
Rural Alliance In Nuclear Scintigraphy (RAINS)
BRING YOU
THE 4TH ANNUAL
CONTINUING EDUCATION WORKSHOP
CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY
WAGGA WAGGA
Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th November 2007
Key Note Speaker:
Dr Paul Roach
Royal North Shore Hospital

Preliminary Program:

Invited Speaker:
Mr Robert Linsell
Central West Nuclear Medicine, Orange

Session Two - Student Research Presentations

Major Sponsor:
Regional Imaging Riverina, Wagga

Session Four - Poster Session

Session One - Invited Speakers

Session Three - Cross Section CT Anatomy

Session Five - Delegate Presentations
Sponsors:
Global Medical Solutions
Insight Oceania
Inderlec
Cyclomedica
Rural Alliance In Nuclear Scintigraphy
School of Biomedical Sciences, CSU
ACT Branch of ANZSNM

Session Six - Society Business
Social Sessions
• Lunch
• Member dinner
• CSU wine and cheese tasting

RAINS members are encouraged to participate in this CPD activity either as a
delegate or as a presenter (oral or poster).
More details will be circulated in the next issue of Seasonal RAINS.
There is NO registration fee for this workshop.
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Newcastle and Central Coast Floods
As you no doubt have all seen in the news coverage, the Newcastle and Central Coast (NSW) areas were
savaged by storms and flooding in June. Enormous losses were encountered; lives, property and livelihoods.
The Nuclear Medicine community in Newcastle suffered enormously. Reports of some of our colleagues
losing their cars and homes in the floods cut the collective Nuclear Medicine community to the core. The
Cardiff Nuclear Medicine department was destroyed. Our thoughts go out to the staff and patients of the
department, whose lives have been up rooted in one form or another by the department’s closure.
The original conception of the acronym RAINS was a metaphor for breaking the drought of under
representation and isolation of rural Nuclear Medicine. Such is the spirit of rural communities that adversity
brings out the best in people, obstacles are not prohibitive but rather spawn heightened achievement.
Confronted with flooding rains, the Newcastle and Central Coast communities have united as one with
common purpose. This spirit is captured by the motto of RAINS, ‘out of many, one’. So as our hearts go out
to our Newcastle and Central Coast colleagues, families and neighbours we might see RAINS as a metaphor
for achievement in the face of adversity through unity and the spirit of rural Australia.
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Rural Alliance In Nuclear Scintigraphy - (RAINS)
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
There are no membership fees for RAINS in 2007.
Please send complete forms to:
Or email to:
RAINS
membership@rains.asn.au
PO Box U102
Charles Sturt University
NSW 2678
________________________________________________________________________
I wish to apply for membership to RAINS and, if accepted as a member, I undertake to
comply with the RAINS Charter.
See membership guidelines (please tick):
Ordinary member …………………

Associate member …………...

Professional Category (please tick):
Technologist/Scientist …………….
Physicist …………………………..
Nurse ………………………………
Radiopharmacist ………………….
Other (please specify) ……….........

Physician ……………………...
Radiologist ……………………
Registrar ………………………
Student Technologist (specify uni)
……………………….…

Are you a member of (please tick):
ANZSNM …………………………

AIR …………………………...

Title: _____

Given Name: _________________ Surname: _____________________

Business Address: ________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________

Facsimile: __________________________

Email: ______________________________
I agree to have my telephone number and email address included on the RAINS database and
circulated amongst RAINS members.

Signature: ____________________________

ANZSNM Member? YES / NO
Member number issued? ___________

Date: ________________________

RAINS Use Only
Rurality Criteria Satisfied? 1 / 2 / 3 / 0
Issue date? _____________
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